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Mr. AnthonyLewis
TheNew York Times
2 FaneuilHall MarketPlace
Boston,Massachusetts
02I 09
RE:

Testingthe RhetoricaboutJudicialIndependence
andAccountability

DearMr. Lewis:
I havejust learnedthatyou,JusticeKennedy,andJusticeBreyerareamongthe featuredspeakers
at
the ABA's December4-5 "by invitationonly'' symposiumon "Bulwarksof the Republic:Judicial
Independence
andAccountabilityin theAmericanJusticeSystern.This,in additionto you andJustice
Kennedybeingfeaturedspeakers
at theNovember20-2l "JudicialIndependence
andAccountability
Symposium"at the Universityof SouthernCalifornia(USC) School of Law -- at which the
registration
$130/$195
feesare"underwritten
for all members
of thejudiciary".
You shoutdbe advisedthat fusticesKennedyand Breyer -- as well as the other Justicesof the
SupremeCourt -- il€, individuallyandcollectively,now the subjectof an impeachment
complaint,
filed with the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,basedupon their official misconductin fussanerv.
Mangano,et al.
Backin September,when I was awareonly that you andfusticeKennedywould be speakersat the
USCsymposiunr,
I sentyou a copyofthe kssower v. Manganocert petitionandsupplemental
brief
undera September
l4th coverletter,detailingits far-reachingsignificance
(Exhibit"A"). Now, two
monthslater, I encloseCJA's November6th impeachment
complaintagainstthe Justices,which
includes the Sassowerv. Mangano petitionfor rehearing Also enclosedis our November6th
coverletterto the SupremeCourt'sChiefDeputyClerk,FrancisLorson,transmittingcopiesof the
impeachment
complaintfor distribution
to theJustices.Mr. Lorsonhassinceadvisedthatihe copies
weredistributed
to theJustices.
As set forth in the impeachment
complaint(at p. 2), the official misconductof the Justicesin
Sassower
v. Manganomeets"the moststringentdefinitionof impeachable
offenses".
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You will notethat amongthe groundsfor the Justices'impeachment
identifiedby orr impeachment
complaint(at p 2) is the Justices'abuseof powerby "lyrngto the AmericanPeople"- an example
of which is JusticeKennedy'sspeechat a 1996conference
at St. Louis UniversitySchoolof Law
whereinhe professedthe federaljudiciary'sadherence
to ethicalstandardsand ttre adequacyof
enforcingmechanisms,
includingthejudicialdisqualification
anddisciplinarystatutes.My September
l4th letterto you highlightedtheimportanceofthat speectLa copyof which it annexedor - L*niUitt.
As JusticeKennedy'sspeechreflectgJusticeBreyeralsogavea speechat that same1996conference.
Thatspeech,likewise,would $pport a chargeof"lying to the AmericanPeople". Annexedis a copy
so that you can seeJusticeBreyer'sfalseassertionthereinthat Congresshasusedimpeachm;
*rclelyto removefederaljudges
for variousformsof personalmisconduct."@xhibit..B", at p. 990,
anphases
added).JusticeBreyerapprovinglyviewsthis aspreserving
judicial independence,
citing
the 1805failedattemptby the Senate
to convictSupreme
CourtJusticeSamuelChaseon chargesthat
"hissubstantive
decisions
werepoliticallybiased"asestablishing
the precedentthat ,.Congress
does
not useits impeachment
powerto checkthe substantive
exerciseofjudicial power"(atp. fO;. tn
sodoing JusticeBreyerfollowsa stratagem
of misrepresentation
by membersof the federaljudiriury,
including by Chief JusticeRehnquisthimselP,whosepurposeis to misleadCongressand tlie
AmericanPeopleaboutimpeachment
soasto preventits legitimateuseagainstfederaljudgeswhose
decisionsareflagrantlybiasedandcomrpt.
As noted by our impeachmentcomplaintagainstthe Justices(at p. 4), Congress,on-going
impeachment
inquiryagainstthe Presidenthashighlightedimpeachment
standards.Indeed,ut tft,
November fth House JudiciaryCommitteehearing,expert witnessesagreedthat the same
constitutionalstandards
for impeachment
applyto presidents
andfederaljudgesandthat, first and
foremost,the purposeof impeachment
is to reachseriousabusesof official po*., that injureour
systemofgovernment.AmongtheseexpertswasProfessorLawrenceTribe,who observedthat out
of l5 impeachments
in U.S.history,including12againstfederaljudges,JudgeHarry Claibornewas
"odd
the
manout" in thathis 1986impeachment
wasfor privateconduct,i.e.,tax evasion,unrelated
to hisoffice. Professor
Tribefurtherasserted,
in the contextof distinguishing
betweenimpeachable
conductby judgesand presidents,
that "lettingpartisanconsiderations
affectone'sdecision...is
alwaysan impeachable
abuseof powerin ajudge" (emphasis
added).
The ONLY way to ensurethatjudicialdecisionsareuntaintedby partisanship
andbias- which is
what'Judicialindependence"
is supposed
to beabout-- is to ensurethe adequacyandefficacyof the
l
2

JusticeKennody'sspeechis alsoreprintedin the appendixto therehearingpetition at RA-35-4g.

Sb'eChiefJusticeRdrnquist'sApril 9, l99ti spoodrd AnpricanUnivcrsity:*...theirjrdicial actstlEir rulingsfromtheberch-- wouldnotbethebasisfor removalfrom oflice by impeachment
andconviction. And
that has beenthe gurdingprincipleof the Houseof Representatives
andthe Senatefrom that day to this; federal
jdges havebeenimpeachedandconvicted-- happily,only a very few -- but it hasbeenfor criminal
conductsuch
astax evasion,perjury,andthe like."
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statutes
designed
to arzurejudicial
integrity,chiefamongwhichis 28 U.S.C.$455relatingto judicial
disqualification
and28 U.S.C.$372(c)relatingto judicialdiscipline.As detailedby the rehearing
petitiorLSassowerv. Mangano provesthat notwithstandingthe Justices'rhetoricalchampioningof
"judicial
ce",theyhavenot onlypermitted$$455and37z(c)tobe subvertedbythe lower
federaljudiciary,but havethemselves
subverted$ 455 by wilfully failingto adjudicatepetitioner's
applicationthereunderfor theirdisqualification
and likewise,by wilfully failing to addressherjudicial
misconductcomplaintbasedthereon. This, in order to cover-up unrestained cintrnal and
impeachable
conductbyjudgesofthe lower federaljudiciary, coveringup unrestrainedcnninal and
corrupt conductby New York statejudges. The result:the annihilationof the Constitutionand
anythingresembling
the rule of law.
Thefull to<tof petitioner'sunadjudicated
$455applicationfor the Justices'disqualification[RA-616l and her judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthe Justices[RA-52-58] are includedin the
rehearingpetition. As setforth in the concludingparagraphto the g455application:
'the fullydocumentedcase ,Sassonrer
of
v. Mangano,et al., #98-106,will transform
the customarydialogueon judicial independence
andaccountabilityand serveas a
benchmarkof the Court's true commitmentto thesefundamentalconstitutional
principles."[RA-16]
For this rcatlorLI am planningto bring copiesof the cert petition,zupptemental
brief, rehearing
petition, and impeachment
complaintto the USC symposium,to which I am a paid-registrani
(Exhibits"C-1" and"C-2") and,if I am ableto securean invitation@xhibit"C-3"), to the ABA
symposium3,
aswell.
As highlightedby the impeachment
complaint(at p. 4), the National Cornmissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemovalbelieved.
"that anypublicly-made
(non-frivolous)allegationof seriousmisconduct...against
a
Supreme
CourtJusticewouldreceiveintensescrutinyin the press..."1993Report,
at p. 122
Sincethe enclosedimpeachment
complaintis, in everyrespect,profoundlyserious- asthe materials
providedto you plainlyattest-- your response
will demonstrate
whetherthe NationalCommission
3

Thc ABA's hypocrisyon judicial independence
and accountabilityissuesis reflectedby tlrc
Sassower
v. Manganosupplemental
brief (pp. l-3; l0), whichincludes,in its appendix,CJA's Augustt t, iggg
letter to its President,
PhilipAnderson[SA-102-ll7]. See,inparticularSA-104,for reference
to president
Anderson'spublishedcolumnin the August4th NationalLaw Journalon the ABA's invitationalsynnposiunL
"Bulwarks
of the RepublicJudicialIndependence
andAccountability"-- excerptedin Exhibit "C-3" hereto.
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hadanybetterempiricalbasis
for its beliefasto the "intensescutiny of the press"thanit did for so
manyof its otherclaims-- the mostcriticalof whichkssower v. Mangarnhas empiricallyblown
to smithereens
I look forwardto meetingwith yoq personally,at the USC symposiumto discusshow bestto assist
you in scrutinizingthis unprecedentedimpeachmentcomplaintagainstthe Justices,rooted in an
judicialcomtption.
unprecedented
casestudyof systemic
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&pns
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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